
July 28, 2024 
 

 
Welcome and Announcements:                                                                Susie McCord 
 
Music to Prepare Our Hearts:                                                                                       Michael Snyder   
                                               

“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name” 
Arranged by Cindy Berry 

©2013 Alfred Music 
Used by Permission, OneLicense A-723599 

 

 
Call to Worship:    *                                                                                Kathy Highland 
 
Leader: Turn your hearts to God. 
 
People: What shall we do when we are worried? 
 
Leader: Place your trust in God’s love and mercy. 
 
People: What shall we do when our lives seem too crowded and busy? 
 
Leader: Take time for the refreshing words of God’s love for you. 
 
People: Open our hearts, O Lord, and make us ready for your words to 
us. AMEN. 
 
 
Opening Hymn:  *                “Lead On, O King Eternal”                     UMH#580 

 
Opening Prayer  *                                                                                 Kathy Highland  
 
Lord, we come into your presence this morning with the busy schedules of 
summer activities crowding our lives. Our souls need to be fed and yet we seem 
powerless to find nurture and feeding that will sustain us. Open our ears, our 
eyes, and our hearts this day to hear your words of hope and healing for us. We 
ask this in Jesus’ Name. AMEN. 
 
 
A Time of Prayer 

 
Pastoral Prayer                                                                     Pastor Philip 

     Time of Quiet for Personal Prayer                                                            
 



The Lord’s Prayer:  
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy 
will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us 
not into temptation and deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power 
and the glory, forever.   Amen. 
 
Scripture Reading:  Daniel 6:7-23                                                         Kathy Highland 
 
The royal administrators, prefects, satraps, advisers and governors have all agreed 
that the king should issue an edict and enforce the decree that anyone who prays to 
any god or human being during the next thirty days, except to you, Your Majesty, shall 
be thrown into the lions' den. Now, Your Majesty, issue the decree and put it in writing 
so that it cannot be altered--in accordance with the law of the Medes and Persians, 
which cannot be repealed." So King Darius put the decree in writing. 
  
Now when Daniel learned that the decree had been published, he went home to his 
upstairs room where the windows opened toward Jerusalem. Three times a day he got 
down on his knees and prayed, giving thanks to his God, just as he had done before. 
Then these men went as a group and found Daniel praying and asking God for help. 
So they went to the king and spoke to him about his royal decree: "Did you not publish 
a decree that during the next thirty days anyone who prays to any god or human being 
except to you, Your Majesty, would be thrown into the lions' den?" The king answered, 
"The decree stands--in accordance with the law of the Medes and Persians, which 
cannot be repealed." Then they said to the king, "Daniel, who is one of the exiles from 
Judah, pays no attention to you, Your Majesty, or to the decree you put in writing. He 
still prays three times a day." When the king heard this, he was greatly distressed; he 
was determined to rescue Daniel and made every effort until sundown to save him.  
Then the men went as a group to King Darius and said to him, "Remember, Your 
Majesty, that according to the law of the Medes and Persians no decree or edict that 
the king issues can be changed." So the king gave the order, and they brought Daniel 
and threw him into the lions' den. The king said to Daniel, "May your God, whom you 
serve continually, rescue you!" A stone was brought and placed over the mouth of the 
den, and the king sealed it with his own signet ring and with the rings of his nobles, so 
that Daniel's situation might not be changed. Then the king returned to his palace and 
spent the night without eating and without any entertainment being brought to him. And 
he could not sleep.  
 
At the first light of dawn, the king got up and hurried to the lions' den. When he came 
near the den, he called to Daniel in an anguished voice, "Daniel, servant of the living 
God, has your God, whom you serve continually, been able to rescue you from the 
lions?" Daniel answered, "May the king live forever! My God sent his angel, and he 
shut the mouths of the lions. They have not hurt me, because I was found innocent in 



his sight. Nor have I ever done any wrong before you, Your Majesty." The king was 
overjoyed and gave orders to lift Daniel out of the den. And when Daniel was lifted 
from the den, no wound was found on him, because he had trusted in his God. 
 
Leader:  This is the word of God for the people of God 
All:  Thanks be to God 
                                       
Hymn of Reflection:  *            “A Mighty Fortress is Our God”             UMH #110 
                                                             

    
Message:                                  “The Lions in Front of Us”                     Pastor Philip 
 
We Share Our Gifts                                                                                Pastor Philip 
 
Music During Offering:                                                                                             Michael Snyder                                                                                               

“Open the Eyes of My Heart” 
Paul Baloche, arr. Melody Bober 
©1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music 

     Used by Permission, OneLicense A-723599 
 

              

Doxology:  *                                                                                                     UMH #95    
“Praise God From Whom all Blessings Flow”’ 

 
Closing Hymn:   *                  “Great is Thy Faithfulness”                   UMH#140                                  
                                                                                            
Benediction: 
 
Music for Going Forth:                                                                             Michael Snyder 

                                    “Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing ”             (671)                    
~Public Domain~ 

                                                 
 
 
 
 
 
*Please stand as you are able    
 
 


